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J SPECIAL SERVICES IN M. E
CHURCH

Services will be continued

right next week enrepting Raturdsy
night. Boabjects: Munday, "The Bar.

ren Fig Tree”: Tuesday, “A New
Creature”; Wednesday, “A Profitless
World”; Thursday evening will be

“Father and Son Evening.” This serv.

jee will be for men snd boys only.
Boys will come accompanied by their

fathers. Every man should try to

Two Applications of Modern Remedy
Removed Trouble—Was Ready

For Work Monday Morning

A

HAS HAD NO TROUBLE SINCE

a

H you have been laid up with that

dreaded malady, lumbago, read what

M. E. Khun of 815 6th Ave, Altoona,

Pa. has to say:

“1 arti subject to lombago and have,
at times, vuffered for weeks with this
ailment. On several occasions 1

sould not work for days at a time,

My Inst attick occured shout four

weeks ago. Came on me Sunday and+ pecially our Lady friends is callod | | thought that 1 would have to give

“The Prodigal Son.”

Sunday School

bring a boy. The Pastor will preach on
Friday will be

Night. Everybody
weltome.

AAAS5TB5ROSSO

(SUNDAY MUSIC M. BE CHURCH
Meelis

Prelude Narcissus. Nerin.

Offertory—"To A Wild Rose”. \ie-
Dowell,

Anthem"Out of the Depths”. ira
B. Wilson

PreludeEvening Song--Johnston
Oiffertory-— Antem

Solo-~Miner's Hymn,
WE AAI|1eSSR

Must Have Been,

HostHere, sir. in sams whitkey
I've had in my cellar for 20 years

Col. BluegrassWall! Well! How
did it get lost?Boston Transcript.
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TRINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAL |»
CHURCH

Bey, Robert . ePters, Pastor.
BA AM dass Meeting, :
10:30 X M.--Morning worship|

special service to parents :
2:00 P. MSunday schol

pointrgent of Governor Brumbsogh
this “Father-and-San Day for” the |
Sunday Behool” Everybody is ex.
pected to bring his own father or |
some other man, and will receive re. {
sognition for doing so.

6:45 P. M—Epworth Lasgue. Sub. |
ject “Taking New Alive” |

7:30 P. M— Evangelistic service.
sermon to miners. The miner's hymn |
wil be sang. :
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PATTON NEWS

This Case Has&Hint for Many
Courier Readers :

¥
¥
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A Patton woman his gsed Doan’s |
Kidney Pills. :
She has found thew as represented. |
She wishes her negihbori to know. |
She publicly recommenits them. :
No need to look further for a testad |

kidney remedy. :
The proof of merit

he investigtaed

Profit by the statement of Mrs. F.1

is Bere and can

i

By ap-!

Bieamsbip Tickets

WM. H. SANDFORD

3

 

PATTON,PENNSYLVANIA
Capital lup . .
Barua) pula up

The Oldest NationalBankin
A general banking business transacted. Wesonalinterviewsor correspondence with fieindividuals wishing to establish or +5 ehabanking relations. ;

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
for all the leading Lines; |Draft payable in the principal cities of theworlSafe Deposit Boxes for use of onr patronsefnrnished |

You should have one or mere ofour Sa
in your home. Will tench the children 1sons of seonomy.,

3

President
FRANK L. BRO'

Sentiment Ty,

PRUE

'W. Bostio ofto a circular leiger published in this
piper and mailed to ench of the lady

of the Patton Red Crows

on. We regret to learn that |

up my work aprain.
M. Kinkead, Second Ave She says: | " take charge of my Studio on“1 bad a dull, heavy pain through my | * Nov. Sth, he hashad18 yearsBipand in the small of my back.'

5

and is one ofthe best inThe trouble was so bad that when [|

R
R
R

| CHARTER NOTICE
A friend of mine advised me to use am——

Ee . 20th Century lLiniment and with one Notice is hereby given that an ap-he ea application on Bunday night and sn plication will be made to the HonorJieSrpinieconsity. mndo netthinkthus "Other on Monday morning I was able able Marlin B Stephens, President
A Necessity» we (lo aot think i {to go to work as vsual With a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas lame and sore ail over. I finally got |Rh ue od any ny of Patriotism waple more treatments the trouble of Cambria County, on Monday the Doan's Kidney Pills ut Gunn's Drag |sympathy upon. the: part of the wo. | entirely disappeared and I have fell gpd day of December, 1917, by Richard Store and ased them They gave me
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got down, | could hardly pet up. 1 was | $

 
this community, but due to!
¢ upon the part of many, thet {10

is nothing they can do or that
heir services are mot needed. This

is & mistake which we trust will be
at an early dale. There is

organi 1 in theworld today do-
more good than the Red Cross Or.

it recognizes no creed,
or nationality, it is working for

~ Within the last few days the pub.
lic press have announced the death

of some of our American Soldier Boys
80 the capture of wevernl. Arrange-

ments have been msde through the
Red Cross Organization for the feed-
ingandcare of theAmerican Boys
5Gerpuin prisons, this is a part of the

RodCross Work. The time is nearing
when our Boys will be languishing in

¢ hospitals and on the battle fields

trouble sines.

anyone afficted ax I have been and |
assure jou that I will never be with.
out it in the house for emergencies”

liniments for 50 cents and $1.
Ian

BAPTIST CHURCH

At the Baptist Church there will
be evening worship as usual at 730 ;

8H the rights and privileges of the Act
of Assembly approved the 20th day
of April, 1874, and ita supplements

P.M. There will be no services in the

morning this Sunday.

Sunday School at 2:00 P. M. There
was a considerable percentage of in.

us have a still larger School this Sun.

BEVERENCE

; Lecomty, Henry Jolly, Frank rane, :
I surely think 20th Century Lin. YieWr Trigolet, Oscwr Dandoy andt a st wonderful remedy for Charles Chevalier, for the charter of

& corporation to be eniled “LA PER.

TON." the character snd object of
which inv the maintennrce of a moietySold at any store that sells good for beneficial snd portsctive purposes
to its members from funds collected
therein. The members thereof to be.
long to a particular class as demig-
nated] by the Constitution and By. |
Laws of the society; and for these
purposes to have, powsess and enjoy

and wmendments, entitled an “Ace 1a
provide for the incorporation and re.

trease in attendance bust Sunday. Let gulation of certain corporations”
That the proposed ehuirter is now on

SOCIETY OF PAT.

relief and I am glad to endarse them* :
Price 60c, all all dealers. Don't |

Doan’s Kidney Pills—.the same that
Mrs, Kinkead had Foster-Milbum
Co, Mfgrs, Buffalo, N. Y.

7Save Your
| Cash and

Your Health
Le;

simply ask for a kidney remedy—got | ¥
Edward Thoma

Patton, Pen

 

 

r Europe. They will neéd the ss. file in the office of the Prothonotary
e of every woman in America, |

der tolessen their sufferings and
themmore comfortable.

We areJust commencing to exper
be sotnething of the horrors of this e— .

day. Genera! prayer meeting on Wed. Cambria County. : HHfesday at 7:45 P. M, Everybody is | Reut! Somerville, | Tl i :cordially invited to all meetings. 11.0.5 Solicitor. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Hearses
Telephone Service-—Office and Residence

J. EDWARD STEVENS

Penn Traffic Company
Favored Coats andSuits For the 1917 Season

Fashioned Along Conservative Lines
For Practical Wear

Our supply of charming apparel is repleniahed
almost daily with origiral and exclusive garment.

The moderately priced coats and suits are
remarkable because of their excellent qual-
tiem found usually only in the higher priced
models.

EEPRS©pp

shility, but they are calling contin.
Sally upcn the Women of America for

hisWar is not near an end, the {
rities at Washington very gen- |}
Arg of the opinion that we have

wo and possibly three years of strug.

at large, and ty our own Sol
i. We eamestiy urge upon

bod Women of Patton to respond
5 appeal ofthe joeal Auxiliary.
War will be over some time,BrSoldbrr Boys will he coming home,

¥ ofthen possibly broken down
Benith, and some maimed for life,
will you feel when nsked the
on, “What did you do for me
e1 wasaway fighting for my

try 1" Will you tot feel uncom.
ible if you are unable to say that

 
Bod with mae

chirie stitchisg—priced $14.30.
Plastrimmed Kersey Coat in tagpe, with pockets

and belt: pried $14.50.
Blas Velour model with large round collur: 2

piece Delt; fancy buttons and deep enuff; priced
$15.50, ; "

Exceptionally attractive is this coat of velour
with its fitted waist and plush trimmings—priced
5, 1411-13 Eleventh Ave,fouthfal and serviceable is this Norfolk Suit of 0 bx EB (bh i es aablue parbardine, finished with machine stitching, 3" oliihonopockets and buttons; priced $27.50.
A tailored suit of dark blue wool poplin, has semi.

fitted cunt, finished with rows of buttons and hound
with braid; velvet trigimed collar; full skirt with
belt and trimmed with braid; priced$27.58.

Suit Department, Second Floor.
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THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP
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J. A. SCHWAB, President M. D. BEARER, Cashier
Dr.J.L VANWERT, Vice President M. G. DUMM, Asst

The Grange National Bank
OF PATTON, PA.
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AT REDUCED PRICES
Here is a rare opportunity to se-
cure a pattern hat at the usual
cost of an ordinary piece of milli-

Silk Hosiery Specials
FOR EARLY GIFT SELFCTIONS

At present our stocks are complete, with an unexceiled range ofcolors. However, it may be impossible to duplicate these roodsIater on, and if it is possible the prices will be much higher.
Therefore, make your selections for Christmas gifts
now, and we shall be pleased to lay them aside for you
until you wish to get them.

By purchasing severs! pairs you will get a reduction, and eschpair will be neatly boxed by itself. Besides a can have each pai
,

of a different color if you chouse. » ast i = Dee. 31st, 1907a ce see S1.963.10The Silk Boot Huse; all colors: § pairs for $4.35. 1 i Nov. aTth, 1908. . sere nvanan 226,286.03$125 P. T Special! Hose: unadulterated pure thread; all |# * Rept 1st, 1909 ..... . . 279.279.00colors ; 8 pairs for $7.10
ig + “ Sept, 1st. 1910 . akin a. 321.625.73$1.60 Kayser Pure Dye Ingrain Silk Hose with marvel stripe, will § * Dee. ath, 1911 ..... "oe 421,612.64not run; leading colors; 8 pairs for $9.00, gh Nov, 26th, 1912 | co. 08Kayser All-Silk Hose--marvel stripe; colors to match shoe shades, Er Aug. Sth. 1913 ........ resveeas 6041.96$2.00 a pair.

ge Sept. 12th, 1914 verennssennnens« SITA439The same thing in black and white as long
lasts for $1.60 a pair,

$2.00 Novelty Italian Silk Hose—3 pairs for $5.75.
$1.60 P. T. Special Silk Hose, 6 pairs for $9.00,
$2.00 P. T. Specinl Silk Hese, 3 pairs for $5.35.

Hosety Section, First Floor.

JOHNSTOWN'S GREATEST STORE
ge

CapitalSurpins
ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1906

Deposits Dec. 31st, 1906 .............. § 16,773.52

The earlypattern hats of
fall incloding those trim.
med with gold ribbon,
velvet grapes and fancy
bands are priced in this
fashion: $7.50 hats now
$5.00; $8.50 hats mow $7:
$10.50 hats now $8 and 29;
$12.50 hats now $10.00.

This group includes shapes for
every type and colorings to match

| your personality.

Cunning little fur trimmed hats
re arriving daily; mole and seal
uppear to be the favored furs.

Millinery Section, Second Floor.

as the present stock

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Drafts Issued or All Parts of the World. A Gene-

ral BankingBusiness Transacted .

We Solicit Your Account
" JAASaaRRRSN
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5 noticed. Quite a downfall,
RB?"Panther. F
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